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Voi. X V IB -N o . 6 
Friday, January 3 1 ,^ 9 5 «U  MM E R G  L A S S
K E ® ’’ ED U C A T IO N  W ITH A C H R IST IA N  PU R P O SE
K W  Dodds
Gil Dodds To Speak At 
Annual " 0 ” Club Banquet
Gm  Dodds, head for at W^HtqR
Colift eBAdwytlln, IllinoiB and former h ^ m B li th^Horld s record 
for th flR R ftr  mile for wi||fspe^^H the annual Olflst
^ ^ B B o g j ^O’g l i i b  bangLet to M  held a ^ ^ E | .i^ fe :u fl 
day jHaningi February gpibel.s.jlestaurant near Dfflr
Indiana. ™ * R® r '
For the Dodds
h a 9  d irected  W h ea to n ’s h igh ly - 
regarded thinclads and seen them win 
nine^Il^^KS'Sti^^^^^Eauntry elnim- 
pionships and ten College Conference
B f  I lh n R rtit^ M ftis  ® ^ H r^ P ^ ta l^ ffl
the indoor Midwest InvitMoHal five 
B in jR  since 1947 and hold tgophie! 
from th e F B e R ^ ^ ^ H M  Loyola Iiffi- 
tational, Central g p llIg ia ^ ^ B ffie ^ B  
AAU, Milwaukee Relays, Cleveland
Knights of Colum biflj and B n S
Crusader teams are run ^ ^ R ra ll®  
in t h J | c l^ ^ H  Daily News relay!!
| w heH  Dodds officiateMsffreJ
narrated the Bank J S j m l ^ ^ K ^ h icB  
is around tjm world.
^ D u b b l  the “Flying p R S ffl^ ff ld  
"King of t f f l ^ ^ ^ B S | ^ ^ S e n  who 
^ ^ R H Sted  both h r !  athletic a c ^ ^ H  
ments and his religious earnestness,
Dodds c l i i^ ^ H a  brilliant t r a c ^ ^ ^ H  
in ll|S||w hen he flash^ ^ to^ ^ Biew  
standard for th lin d o o r  mile at t l 0  
Millrose games in Nj|jv York C i t jf l  
\ 1: t f ( : uiiW Cp|rden*l)rt;aking his 
own m ark^ H  in lli||| iifttHhicago. He 
K i f l R I d  the ^ n K m  4 minutes, 5 ^  
seconds. The record v^S broken H  
1955 by Wes Santee 
H B ^ ^ g w h o  did it in 4:03 .6 . Dodds 
P  regards b $ B p B e S ^ r fo r m E H ^ M a s  
“signs Highlights of
D od dfl running career was the win- 
i£l ning of the Sullivan Hvard in l% jjj3  
presented to th ^ ^ ^ S e u r  athlete who 
had d o f f i s h f l  most to advs^H  the 
of sRrtsm anshifS during th e! 
year. In 1947 he ^ ^ ^ H l  the annual 
ti& ffe w rite ^  trophy f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n d in M  
^Contribution to the sport.
Dodd’s a H g R : all-tim Srecord  for 
eight of B ig - T ^ S  compHition
is slightly under 4 : l 9  He ran more 
^ ^ ^ H u n d H  4:10  than ^^ ffiitlR r miler 
in h i^ ^ S  up to l^ B m e  and won 
out of 3 T$a|^Sgin Big-Time running.
Sinee^hiB'em prneM  froi^Bm ateur 
competition, Dodds has rurnsxhibMon 
races against top B ld a ^ ^ E ta n M  men 
I' while traveling in the if f its d  States 
and around th e ^ B r ld  with | | R 9 l 
teams in th t^ ^ g j^ B t of Bjouth for 
I ’ Christ Pocket Testament
. On a ten-
| year ta jB in g  down7' program, th fl 
powerfully-built Nebraskan still t ra in !  
right along^with M o w n  squad.
Dodds is a graduate of ^Ashland 
Co^^BPOhio. H aearned  m Ptiae^fflr 
of from Gordon
SeTOwaiw, Boston, A ^ ^ ^ B u setf^ E n d  
his edu­
cation from Wheaton College. l i e  has 
^Ridded a master’s degree in edutfflion 
f r om North wester n U n ij^ H :y .
Name New Athletic Department Head
Pro^Hof G lB en cSw . WartM fA n er Olivet graduate Hid “O” 
Club President will o n c jM B in  ^fflirn to O liS W  this time as 
Chairman of the PbHjjS E d u c< H | D ep ^ ^ B it and D iii^ ff lS f 
Intramural— thuS fulfilling his wish. f ^ Q S i r ^ B  Je l l  Olive^jffl 
have alw a^ ftvani^ | ^ ^ m e back.’
1 ‘lh ilh ” Ward, better known as the^^rphyfflcno Flash”, was
very active during his college days. He
Color Films 
To Be First In 
Lmilum Series
The ^ ^ ^ B m  program 
year will he iffld Saturday, Febru­
ary 8 at ^^^Bp.m . in B uiB  Recital
i l l .
Two color films will be shown 
lA n g f l  In ^ ^ « n d  “Son of Man”. 
“A fle l  In Ebony”
story of Sammy Morris, an African 
R r i n c l  whose miraculous conversion 
in jungles of Africa began ^ ^ g g 9  
of events t B  were to alter the 
of an AmenjHi - unix^Bty (Taylor 
University) and transform the of 
th o ^ B ie  met.
his world-
famous d r B ^ B  of r a h r^ fl  and Jim 
— a modern-day
to face through K aM i — a
young, attractive Christian nurse in
B n B F M H . ”
T he films are being sponsored by 
| W B  sCl[^Ban Supplies, K anka^^H
served H  the Trojan football B n H  
and was named to the basketball all- 
star team. president of the
H
Publicity Office Reports 
Progress of Fund Drive
College is current­
ly engaged in a development cam­
paign to raise money foH five new 
buildings. The campaign has 
dividedgnto five separate drivH  for 
I M l o B B c h .  T h e :irresent drive will
1
Clarence “B u te®  Ward
■nan Club during hisBenior Begr.
Since graduating from O liv^ H  
“Butch” has coached in two h ig H  
schools in ; Atlanta, G B rg i^ ^ ^ ^ H  
coached H l S  Atlanta, Georgia, 
Hm i  School B ^ ^ ^ H  All R m l  As 
end ^ H ch  of t h ^ ^ B t v  f S t b * t e a r n  
this pIBt he placed two ends on
t l - ^ P  1 -S ^ M fo a M ll team. P rr^ ^ m  
Ward will ^ H fin ish in  work on his 
the summer of 
l^ ^ f in  Auburn, MSB am a.
W hilB liv ing  in Atlanta, Profes'srM 
Ward h ^ ^ ^ ftn d e B  a B u r c h  pas tor ed 
W endell \^^^^H ||an 
Olivet a lu ^ ^ H o f^ ^ ^ ^ H
In t h H S m E ^ ^ B  Professor W ard 
B i l l  begin his duties as head coach of 
^ ^^^^^^^BetballV |ahd baseball w  
Olivet Nazarene H rll^ H  He has re- 
quested that a course in the “Teaching 
S n jfy ^ H H ” be added to ourHurricu- 
lum.
Valentine Party 
Set For F eb ll4
“Cupids Capers” is to be thH thim e 
for-; the ̂ ^mmal all-school 
Party to he l® d  at 8 :00 pffl. in the 
R B ifffljH M  of B urkJkd m inisfflti< ffl 
Building, Frid aR R eb ru ary  14.
S tu a B ^ B te n d in g  Me party should 
p l^ B i t ly  surprised b B h e  u n iq ra  
d is i^ H o f ta l^ H  d f^ g itio n s; and re- 
freshments. Heading ^ ^ 9  various
Program  i^ f f l y r ^ ^ & k m a n ,  G e o r R
B ^ ^ S f a r ^  Sarah Petrie.
I ^ ^ R m e n t s | ^ Q ^ f f l  Shrum. 
Decorations: B ^ R  Fees, and Shir-
leH'Go'lheip.'
Advertisements: Art D av is ,B id  Joy 
iv ild e .
Zan Hawkins, chairman of th<B“o- 
cial committee, must ^ R iotified  with­
in next u jS H  by tm ^ H siu p le l 
wishing to announce th e ir^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
ment.
Student Speakers 
To Be Featured 
In Chapel Feb. 3-7
F eb ru a^ B A h itr; 7 h a ^ B s n  glvffl 
by the snapel committee tpl$hc Minis- 
terial Fellowship which will prpvidJ 
BSMaatK ^RBw ^H ^H i^M m chapel pe­
riod during
From f f S t e n j  nominees voted for
by t h ^ I ^ B I  FelloTOTip, Mur 
were selected by the B a p e l  commit­
tee to speak. T h W ^ B ljH R B iP e e d y , 
senior from ^ ^ ^ ^ ^villfl Tennessee; 
Thomas Short, senior from K a n k a ^ B  
Robert F r u i M ^ ® ^  from 
Ath|fS| Ohio, and f t i l  ffla it, B n io r  
front New Lexington, Ohio.
The entiH program, to be pre- 
sented by these ministerial 
will include theM Eiging, ̂ B ip t r M  
reading, prayer, and devotional mes- 
sages.
TURN TO PAGE 4
R id  on ^ ^ H b < R 3 f llS g S F o l lo w in g  
this will be four two-
year d ri^ R fo r th B a m e  S p y in t.
The plan is to bu iu ^ ^ n m »!
building ^ ^ t w o  years. They will 
^  built in the fol^Srf#oTO ef: Wom­
en’s R e ^ ^ K  Hall, m R S b ^ ^ S ^ 9  
Flail, Building, Chapel-Fine
A ®  Building, and a ^ ^ S t  Union 
^ W d i^ M At the present tim O ^^Rral 
Erchitfflt firms are^fflrking on the 
B e l i m i i S B  plans for the A  Wom- 
en’s Ig s id e S e  Hall. T l^ H  firms will 
p H t  their p laiB ^ ^ ^ ffiB the Board 
of 'm is ^ ^ ^ B j^ ^ B ’uary 12,
The present appeal for !^^ffl,000 
from the K a n k a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ R R i t s i  
second p lB H  From November 11 H  
December 31, 1200 smaller 
in th i^ ^ Q  \ B :e  B m ^ ^ :d | L o r i f f i a -  
tions by B l i ^ ^ ^ t a f f  members and 
Bud ents. o H  January 15, Mr. Harlan 
J. M il^^^RtiyejTChairm an of t^ a  
campaign, H portetH  that a total of 
$ l A M  had B e n  plffiged by th ilj 
group. T l^ ^ ^ a l  in c l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  three- 
year pledges, and ten-yearBondition- 
al pledges.
T l^ ^ ^ ^ m d  part of the campaign 
n  run K i  February 1 to J uj^ ^ H  
1958, when the* la rg jf businesses in 
K a n k a l^ S  w ill^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l. These 
^^ M cti^  w ill^ H B n d e by I^^B|®iild
Gray, Honorary Chairman of the ^ ^ 9  
paign, and ten v B e-chairm ei^ ^ B Q  
Kankakee, assisted by 01iyet‘̂ ® l i 9  
members. |pr. prominent
K an k a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H r who serves as at­
torney for O l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m e E lo lle ^ H  
Chicago Central District, and C c^ ^ H  
of the Bazarene.
The B l iv e t  College De-
velopment Campaign has claimed 
^ ^ 9  wide public attention. The 
I t f ®  made h ( R l l i ^ 9 i n B B  Chicago 
D ^ y  News on Tanuary 16, 19B^^MpS 
Jerry Moran, Zo^ffilditor of the Chi- 
cago Daily News, reported 
000 copies of th^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ K p n nte» 
and d i s t s ^ ^ O ^ R  only in ^ ^ ^ ^ m i- 
cago area, b u tB i New York City, San 
Tokyo, Japan.
SiS. White Appoints 
Prof. R. L. Lunsford 
As “Herald” Columnist
^ K p f .  R. L. L unsfoH  publiciffl di- 
rector for O livffl Nazarene College, 
ha^^^^^^PPointed^M ^blummg.tM ^  
the H Rald. of Ho^ ^ H  o f f i^ ^ B p e r  
of t h * l h u ® i  of t f f i^ lS ^ ^ ^ K ^ T h e  
appointment was made by Dr. S. S. 
White, editor of the publication.
Lunsford will edit a column 
B  “Religious News and Comments.” 
He B i l l  l^ ^ ^ R H ib le  for reporting 
interdenominational and iifttlgl 
faith in ^ ^ H  The Herald of H o li^ H  
is publi^^^^H  K ^ ^ H C ity , Mo., in­
ternational h e a d q u B t ^ ^ |  of the 
Cnurcra of theBm EaM le.
Seven More 
Issues To Come 
This Semester
^^^^K?lim m erglas^^^^B19>rgan^of 
Olivet’s student body, will be pub- 
lished seven more times th e ^ ^ ^ ^ R  
sem ffler.
The following dates ha^HTOen se­
lected for pubh^ffion: Fri., Feb. 14; 
F r i . ^ ^ E S ;  Fri., Mar. l B F r i . ,  M al|  
28; Fri., Â rr. 25; Fri., May, 2 ; Fri.,■ m
Ed. N o tB -  S u ^ fflip tic^ H fo r the 
^H>nd semester issues w ilD be sold 
Mon., Feb. I  thru W elB  Feb. 5  im- 
mediately following chapel in i) tr j9  
Universe. Those who have not bought 
a subscription for are
u r g S E o  do so.
National Brotherhood Week 
To Be Observed Feb . 16-23
Schools, colleges and ^ ^ B t i^ ^ H
oi^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H thijbughout IllirfflSw ill 
play a major part the 1958 observ- 
ance of Brotherhood Week,
16-23, sponsored by the National Con- 
ference of Christians and Jg ^ ^ H
Forums, assemblies, classroom ac­
tivities and other special piB rams of 
many k?HB3 will call at^^^gn to t M  
1958 th e i^ ^ ^ ^ B th e^ p n d  for Peace 
B id  Freedom . . . that people may 
l i ^ H o r M  family of man.” Teachers 
and R | d e i^ H li^ H v ill  join in t ^  
observance, emphasizing tf^Brm ior- 
tance of Brotherhood W eek’s objective
of hf* i M 'IIMiTBl!fn^ingE S ing Pe° p ' i  
of gro^ffis.¿¿S
Se\'en leaders in tl^ ^ ^ ld  of ed rf^ 9  
tion are directing education’s part' in 
the Brotherhood
They are Richard Bro\yli^^^9utiv« 
officer of
Board, H ir .iB B ld : Mrs. William 
human relations chairman of 
PTA; R. W. Hahn, 
P i H i t i ^ ^ ^ B k l p  of the Commision 
on College and
Lutheran Chi I S S iW R ^ B r i  Synod;
Thaddeus J. Lubera, Chicago associ­
ate superintendent of 9 ^ ^ ^ !  Edward 
Nudelman, superintendent of ^^8sh 
schools; D r J J^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S th 9 N a ti^ B  
Wollege K  Fd^^ffiion in E ^ ^ ^ o n ; and 
Smith, Chicago associate 
s iB srin lB d en t of schools.
L er^ ^ ^^ p  from churches and 
gogues, labor, manage|^^m.|^^^^B 
munity organizations and t h 9  media 
of m a9u Q mBBIBgHl5»lcM lg ftna9 BlB B l 
enlisted for t h e 9 1958 
Arthur Rubloff, Chicago realtor, i a  
IlliiRHBn^TOrhopd W ffl^chm rm an. 
c'TTesiaem E B ra h cB er, Governor 
Str^^Bi and Daley o f p ^ h ^ B
B e  h orB afy . chaB ven  for theln^Uon, 
the state and the^^S' of Chicago.
T h ^ R im a flo ^ ^ m lC J’^ ^ ^ ^ gou n d  
program of e c ^ ^ ^ B n B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o o d , 
the observance is set aside in mgffij 
than 1
rededication to tn’B )r in e iB ^ | o f  jus­
tice, amity and i^rajHrgtanding among 
^ B p le  of a ll^ ^ ^ ^ 9  religions and 
hationa^ies^BI
Now in its E p th  observance, 
Brotherhood \ \ ^ aap | ga| B iiy^ B ;-d ay 
event in
PAGE 2 THE G L IM M E R G L A S S
EDITOR’S V I E ^ H
Glimmerglass Policy
O ifl of the main ]flrp o^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffi'sp a^ ^ flK :o  voice the opin­
i o n  and views of^H  readers. This is JH e c ia llltru e  of a college 
and m o^^^H iflcally of your newspaper, t h 9 d i i ^ ^ ^ ^ R 9  
If a newspaper fails to of its reac^B, it has trul>|
lost a m ainflb ject i ve.
It f lflu r  desire and H ^ s t  to place in ^ ^ H tlf l  material 
yon wish ti^flad. However, your cooj^Htion is a necessity. Dur­
ing the past H ^ ^ flM ittlA tu d e n t opinion has been submitt^flto 
the Glimmerglass. We t^ H  that in which
are ^ i n n i n ^ ^ ^ H o f  you will ta k e ^ M tim e  to put into con- 
Crete words your many it^^^^m ch would p ^ R  A lp fu l to alll 
concerned if p^Hed. The Glimmerglass is o H H  the few 
on campus thro^^H vlK h you effectively put to your
While we (^ flre^ H ir opinion and Bish to print B inr personal 
believe them, please cor^Ber the f o l l o B ^  facts 
A fc^ A o u B u b m it your w ritin g  to t l^ ^ B im r i^ ^ ^ ^ H
1- All o p ^ ^ H ^ ^ fl views expressed ^ffist be if l keeping with 
^^ ^ H and ai^ Sof the Church f l  the Nazarene and the policies of
2. All material su^Btted will bAsub^ffl to
matical, literary, or journalistic style if ^ ^ A e^ ^ B ^ ftsary  by the 
s j^ ^ B r , the faculty litBary^^^^^^^^^H copyreader, or 
t ^ ^ ^ f l o r .
3. Material should b<fltype\flitten,Bvith dou^H  spacing.
H ERE WE GO AGAIN
Ira Don King
was throw» into political confusion when 
r B > t  scientific c ^ ^ f f l H t s  thrust Soviet I l f f l a  ahead of t i l  
U n it®  States in th e^ B tt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A '-h ^ H 'l^ S im n ^ l^ ffl 
result an i i^ ^ ^ g ^ H i of the Defense Department a n ^ u r th f l  
still a renunciation of our educational system.
In times the educational philc^^^fflof this country has
I A m  strongly influenced with 1 training. T lfl
strongest argument is that every student is n ^ ^ M th li^ B  1 >|H irfi 
physics, chemistry, algebra, foreign history, literature,
and other s u b j^ ^ B f  high in te lle c tu c^ ^ A o ^ ^ ^ H o  w hfl should 
I f l  be ^ ^ fld  to take courses which he haBno chance of 
In flrry in fl out education
w hitfl included all t^ ^ flo f  mechanical t r ^ ^ H  from w fld  work­
ing to a u flm o b i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fflli^ ^ fl
But this ^ f l t l^ f l  in only the h c ^ ^ ^ B b fl but a l l  many 
^ ^ w a b lfl students taking the “path of least and our
f l i f l i t h  began to c ^ ^ ^ B a f l  from students with a good ed u c^ | n B  
background to ^ H a tic fla l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H .
The fallacy of this h f l  long but the ^ ^ B o f  science
h ^ ^ ^ H  been c n ^ ^ W  king of th ^ ^ ^ H
But dcfln’t this ha^fla familiar Bund to it? Tr^flstudenfl do 
¡gp E d  to receive an education ^ ^ ^ B fu n d ^ fln ta l subjects which 
them to become well-rounded individuals. It f lo f  absolute 
that of tom orrjfflb^^^H not just Billed
laborers but educa^HhumaB beings with the^^flbility of improv­
ing their social, r ^ B ic ^ ^ ^ B th ^ fl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ta n d ^ ^ H
But n  us beware lest v fl fall into th flfa ll^ H  of ^ ^ ^ fln e r -  
ations. It has not been too wafls tr r ^ ^ flac the
| ^ ^ H  to ^Bryth ing^ B athi^ ^ ^ H ^ H  u ^ ^ B it  could b ^ B e n tif i-  
cally validated. T h ^ ^ fliI^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ista ti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fln ti< ;t<fllid 
away with t^flChristian concept of C^^flnd other beliefs flhich 
could not b e ^ ^ B irA lly  proven. was made the 
things®?!
After going thifflgh^fla world A r s  man ifieff11 to realize f la t  
he did not h ^ f l  the ability to find to every problem as
f l  once had thought. was broken and oi^Hagain God
the supreme ^ A g , the o ifliip o tflt ruler of the
But t in f l  have chang^H and once again B cie i^ ^ ^ ^ lb e in J 
exalted. D u e A  this new fln p ffli^ ^ ^ e g B n  are in ds^^H of Being 
science as the nfläs^H of all
Granted, we do n fld  to reorganize our educational systems 
butTA u s  be quick to s f l  that ^ B n c ^ ^ f l  its limits; above and 
beyond there i ^ ^ B .  Lest we forsake the most
p o K f j i l ^ ^ ^ H r  known to m anflet us stress the n tfll for a 
close relationship with God. above all others
in might, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ln d  ability, if ^ H ftf la k ^ ^ H  God]
we are d o o ^ H  to Christianity weapon
fo if^ ^ ^ ^ H r  most influential foreign p o licfl and our m o^ ^ flu re 
method of m a in t^ ^ ^ ^ H ir^ ^ A c^ ^ ^ H
The world situation at this t im ^ ^ ^ ^ H t only for a re ^ ^ fli of 
our philosophflof ecfficati^ ^ A t also far a revival A c h r is t ia n  
Faith.
Comments
On
Current
Events
B f l f l l e  Krumrie
How is America Facing the 
^ ^ flm m ^ ^ ^ flC lfllen g e
Those of you who saw ^ ^ ^ fln r^ fl 
20 issue of Newsweek magazine prob­
ably remember Me unusual 
which pjSJffired the 
struggle as a ehessgame. It 
the world as
the chessmen by
present ^ B t l f l  
main i^ e n g ^ ^ B f either s B x
Inside f l  \^fl
timely article which good eval­
uation of th^^^Rdd situation today. 
It d id ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B t job 
the strengths and weaknesses of both 
One interesting t h ^ H  that it 
that Communism
a very d e h gi ve the 
B r l d  while t l f l  Americans really 
j t l f ^ ^ f l io f l .  T l f l  a
shock as I h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flth o iflit  of 
the ideology that 
w efliad f l  ^ ^ ^ fln d  that th ^ ^ flrld  
was very eager to receive it. 
trouble is that
really olfering Democracy or any other 
a needy world 
^ ^ ^ f l  About f l l  that we offer the 
people the i ^ ^ m i i ^ B  world 
n > o m ^ ^ ^ ^ i l  beneBt and a chance 
Now being
^ ^ ^ ^ B m e t h i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f l  attrac­
tive and ^ B t  f l  n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  that our 
ineffective. Also the 
tired of
l f l r i ^ ^ B r u t  f l  the n^^^^B>enehts 
that f l e  acquired un d fl Democracy. 
In it makes them jealous in ^ ^ fl  
of ^ ^ s d ^ ^ f l
If the Id we will
have to m a ^ B i more positive appeal. 
B K  must show how D em ^ ^ ^ ^ H an 
make the life f lf  the inc^^^^flbetter.
Also the have a
hunger, one that comes from th ^ ^ fl 
most ^ f l l  of the h u n fli heart. SSH in 
that we are a Christian 
^ f lo n  and that our R e m  is b fled  
on ^ H id ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H in  our diplomatic 
usually ^ ^ ^ S t that 
f lw . W e act the Christianity
which we claim m a ^ fl  
isn’t able t^ ^ ^ ^ fl  t l^ ^ ^ f l lc f l  prob­
lems.
B f l  must realize that in C h ri^H id  
Christianity
would really ap p fll to the if
presented in t f l  right 
Christianity and the freedom of the 
ind i^ ^ ^ H ^ ffi the tw o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fleh ts  
f la t  America has t(flo ffe ifllf we fail 
f l  these, we cannot hope f l
B n  the great p ^ H : struggle th a t^ fl 
are now engaged in.
Friday, January 31, 1958
From the Pastors StudyI . .
by Rev. Forrest^^Rh_,;
L IFE  AND DEATH
In 30:19 God says,
“I have set before you life and d flth  
• • . therefore choose life.” T h e s e ^ fl 
ancient words i ^ ^ t d  and 
about 600 B. C. Ancient, and B f lh c f l  
modern in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 r g f l  Bernard 
Shaw said t l f l  B ib le^^^^^^flip  
to date
God is still saying to the w orld^H  
have life and death
choose life.”
I^ H im p ^ H n t these words! T h f l  
deal with K tfliinfl Around them 
framework of f i^ ^ ^ ^ f lta f l  These
mates. Then ponder them, ye students
These words f l  the L o ^ ^ B Ü ^ H i
symbolical words — symbolizing moral 
qualities, “life and death” meaning 
riflit and wrong, good and b f l  sin 
and righ tflu s^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fl w ^ ^ ^ ^ fln r 
to the end of the f ln l f lh ^ ^ M j and
f l l l .
Here is t l j f lb o r t B B l  of the ines­
capable. C h o ^ 9  we must. H ^ ^ ^ B  
presented
choose God’s ways or to go t h ^ ^ ^ f l  
trary.
God says, “Choose life . . . that 
t l f l i  . . . may l iv f l  
love the Lord thy G o fla n d  that thou 
m a i ^ ^ f l  his voice, and that t h J f l  
mayest cleave unto h i f l  for I I ^ ^ f l  
thy life: . . . that thou ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  dwell 
in t^ManiM^B
Ten Commandments 
For Modern Women
f lH O U  SH ALT B E :
1. Lovely to look at
2. Kind to know
talk to
4. Healthy in b o d f l a f l  mind 
with
6. Fun to play with 
^ ^ ^ ^ 9 c tu a lly  curious
9. Effective as a citizen 
10. f l l f^ R h d e n t  and serene
— Bul l et i n B cB d
Your President 
Speaks
By Jim  Bedsworth
Exams are over and^^^Sone feels 
t h e ^ f lH ^ ^ H lt  seems i^ ^ ^ ^ f le h  a 
big relief o n e ^ fl t h f l b ^ B i n  
Chapman H a ll^ ^ B h f ld id n ’t ^ f l  to 
bed for f l ^ f l  days. I guess thiffl 
are m a f l  different ways to celebrate
This time of th f l  y f lr  f l  a time 
to think plan for a 
The prophetic “I ’m really
going to studfl this semester,” is 
heard ^ ^ ^ H rften . Although I doubt 
if t l^ f l io u  A  is really carried t l ^ ^ B  
one h u f lf ld  per cent, I think it i f l  
some value.
T h f l t im f lr f  the year is ideal for 
f l  in m s ^ H r e ^ ^ ^  In
t l f l  h f l  place, we are just beginning 
^ ^ f l f l t r .  W e all s ^ B d  be doing 
l ^ ^ f l  planning to improve ourselves 
t l f l  y f lr . T fls  may tJ^flsom ^^Sten-
sive planning on our f l r t .  If 
should t ^ f l  time and m aka these 
p la ^ ^ fl
In between semesters is an ideal 
tim ^ ^ fljsu ch  plans. W e should stop 
think about flh a t we done
h flt semester, both spiritually and 
^ ^ ^ ^ aically . I believe t h : f l  Christ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ln t^ H e d  in seeing th afl 
we critically evaluate what we have 
d o r^ ^ ffln it our f l u l f l  land seek out 
our m istafls, but 1 fc^^flcquall^^mn- 
cerned that we h a f l  a planned pro- 
gram for c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flth i^ ^ ^ fl
At time of the year, th ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
always th c^ ^ ^ flu ^ ^ ^ fl.^ h o  have 
s l ip ^ f l  spiritually. W hat b ^ ^ H t ii^ f l  
than now is there to f ^ ^ ^ H A te n e M  
up? Our ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ flm th  Revival ^ ^ f l  
designed ^ ^ ^ fllp  us straighten up 
^ flitu ally  at t l f l  i^ M  time.
A ^ ^ ^ fl new i i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R e n ts , 
especially t 11 
you, and h o B j^ f li  will hnd it easy to 
get acquainted, and will 
part f l  t ^ ^ B r o ^ H
Coming Events
J a n u f l ^ f l l  Friday — ^ H e f l i l l  
(Indians vs Trojans)
February 1 Saturday — “O” Club
February 4 T u e s r^ fl-  Basketball 
(T^^wis vs Indians)
February 7 F r id a f l-  Basketball 
Indians)
February S Saturday — Lyceum
v ebruary 8 Saturday — (3:00) Brass 
J j^ g r  and Recital
F e b ru a ry fll Tuesday — BaMetball 
(Indians vs Trojans)
February 14 flrid ay -— ̂ f l - n ^ H  
Party
February 15 fltu rd ay — S i^ ^ B ia ll 
(Trojans f l  S p IB a x H B
A neighbor w ho^Btired  recently 
to complain: “I wake up 
f l c  11 B f lB f g M B  do
a n d ^ f lo  bed with it only h flf  done.” 
LxWl R. Brown
LIMMERGLASS
**a Kefc>
P u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  S t u d e .v t s  o f  O l i v e t  N a z a r e n e  C o i . l e g e , K a n k a k e e , I l l i n o i s .
J o yce  Mangum  
Editor- in-chief R o b e r t  No r th  B u sin ess M an ager
I- F . L e is t , F acu lty  S/tom-or M iss V iv ia n  Mu s .nug, L itera ry  A d cisor
E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F  -  Miriam H a h , A ssistant E d ito r ; Tonya
Rypczynski, R elin ion  h d ilo r ;  J f l i k f l c c w s ,  Sim rts E d ito r ; Marilyn Cassells. M usic E d itor .
R EP O R T IN G  ST A F F  -  Marilyn Cassells, Roberta Hunter, T ed  Rypczynski, Lyle Krumrie, 
H ank R eew s, Donna Larranee, C olum nist*. Pat Dickey, Rex Eaton, Judy E llis, Nancy 
Gunnintiham, Rick W itlirow, Mike Roscman, Bob Robinette Phil Petrie Joy 
S q m ^ f l s f l s  S T A F F - K e n  Ellis A m istant 
B u sin ess M an ager ; Byron Baker, A dvertis in g  M an ager ; Cliff Everett, Everett Holmes 
C ircu lation  M anager*; Lothair Green, Leon Janies, G ene W oods, Bill Baker Fred Weirhorst’ 
Jerry  Sisk, A d  S alesm en . ’
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CLUB NOTES
by Donna Larran^^H
The members < 9  our Hub and or­
ganizations say, “Hello, welcome, and 
lyi5 H t acquainted,” to the new 
H id transHr ^ B e n t s w h o  
JiavH etH itlH joined the “O livH  Fam -
i i f c  I  I  ■ I
Now that vacations and finals are 
oycv and lias become ad­
justed to his new routine, the campus 
clubs H ill^ ^ ^ H n sH m ^ H a fiy  activ­
ities. The m H b I B jb i  the English 
Ib u ild ^ R l soon ^ ^ K ifp u iic in g  the 
K ln f lo f  the p la^ ^ ^ ^ H y iill be dram­
atized by a east c h ^ H  from c ^ ^ ^ f  
tants at auditions.
The EvJ B B B  Olivet’s
groups, are considering working with 
the Ynith for Christ organization. If 
plans materialize, many O liv B  
M uis will be H k in g ^ ^ H itiH  p aH  in 
Christian programs for the intermedi­
ate and high school Hiuth of this 
if ic in i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l have m o iH  infor­
mation H a t  this in H e next issue of 
Ene paper.
ThH M ^ ^ ^ ^H cBaH L jfheld^ ^ ^ ^ D
ary Cleare, one
1
L fk
«  l
r
i X
i 'V
k
17 jewels, 
luminous dial
* Guaranteed watei^roof as longx 
as crystal is intact and watch is 
serviced with genuine Wyler parts.
29.95
Huff & Wolf Jewelry
SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILL.
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
!. (Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE • BRADLEY
foreign students from British 
HuianH was t^ H sp eaker. Marilyn 
Q s  played a violin solo |||||Mari- 
lyn Kremer sang.
, Still along tH raelig ioM  and^H iira- 
tional line, WRA has been sponsoring 
a fireside hymn s m g ^ ^ R iiu n d a K ^ H  
ning after H urch in 'V|'illiam’s Hall 
purloH  Different lead the
B -ouiJe^^^Bririli lively 
favorite hymnssH they enjoy refresh­
ments and rejlgx around the hicl§^g9 
fire in thH bi^^^H law H  All students 
uH  invited td lth g ip ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H h 'e ^  
ings which will h jS in t in B (t i th |jpBgtia 
out theK 'iniia^H
M ^ ^ ^ B o u rM u b s h H e slate® pro- 
grams for t i l l  mouth of February. 
P r o f .^ ^ H w  Hopkins will be B e ^ o  
ing to the PublH  Affairs B lu b  and 
will a lH s h o tB li^ H h e  took while he 
x^^^^H efniany.
A representative from a pipe organ 
(Rfrpany will „be the gue^^Bfeker of 
^ S b r g ^ K u i l d  for their B b ru a ry  
meeting. He w i l lB p ^ B t h e  construc­
tion of pipe j ypsjjfs . The dates, time, 
Lnd places of these meetings will 
posted on the bulllH r board h| the Ad 
building.
a|H B m e  Economics Club hafl 
been especially active during thfl 
school year. ^ ^ ^ H ir is tm a s  food sale 
(Continued on Page 6 )H
President’s Job Too 
Big For One Man
Over two-thirds cmthe ^ ^ ^ H s t u -  
dents interviewed in ^ ^ ^ g n t Associ­
ated P r^ H P iS jJM K tu d e n t Opinion 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B v ith  the idea that thH job 
of being p re s i^ R  of the United 
more than one man is cap­
able of caring for. T fBleterm inH stu- 
dent opinion M  the subject, the ACP 
E k e d  the following (f lK ro n  of a 
representative group in B 1  1 
the 3 ^ 9 :
“Some people a d v ic e d
the theHy that tH m ib  of |®ing 
president of th^ U nited  States is 
for any one m aH  Do 
^H ||i a S r e e > ° r do you 
with this ii^ H  W hy?”
Onla fifth of theSsjen  interviewed 
Kjfg|||3with the statement and 
third of the coeds agreed with it, but
th e ^ ^ ^ a t^ ^ ^ B jf th  Only
were undecided on the issue.
A complete tabulMtMjj of ^ H lt|  
shows ibHrmllowing:
Men Women Total
Agree ................. ... 20% o S H M
... 72% 60% 67%
U ndecided / 
» l i i i ä t  Know .. . . . 8 % 4% 6%
A alale UnixH sityry. (D e-;
trort, M H iA ophorrfö'^Bipporte'd  his 
answer to th B q i^ ^ ^ m  by 
E R ing, “one man rim a
large company by h^ ^ H f, le t a lo^ S 
a large country. E v e n t^ ^ M j^ H  will 
than on^^ra^^^^git. A 
sophomore coed at l^Baiington Col­
lege (Chestertown, Md.) agreed with 
because the p r H d S ;  
“has too much responsibility and tota 
much ^ 9  worry about.” She then
a d c ^ B “f^ H  su ra ^ ffla to  be normal, 
y ^ ^ Q a b u f l  normal.”
At the U ^ K t > H f  Nebraska (Lin­
coln, Nebr.) a senior qualified his 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H sw ér by adding ‘j j jf f l  job 
hH to be headed by^M3 man, how­
ever, who ^ ^ H to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d in a to n  
for h isB a b in e t andHptœesman and 
titu la^ ^ ^ ^ B  of the nation.” Typical 
^ ^ H veH l comments of th e E ^ H  kind 
BBM gne by a frH m m i coed at T u a  
culum College (Greenville, T  e n n l 
who “I feel that
president shcHd be used lr^ .e  to help 
the ^ H id ent,” and a 
University sopho-
(Continued on Page 6)
Music
Memos
Buy
your favorite 
gml
her favowte 
corsage 
and flowers 
for
Valentines Day
PERCY
154 N. Schuyler 
D I A L ^ B l
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
'Land mark for Hungry Americans'‘
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
B 9 9 5  EAST COURT STREET, NIARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  11 TO 11
Lovely New Banquet Room
• Seating Capacity 160 Persons
No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations
The
CKP
Jewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 EAST COURT STREET 
Phone 3-6412
BELL HARDWARE
352-358 WEST BROADWAY
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
SucceSful L iv in g !  Full Living-  
Which Means Full Use of Vision
DR. RUSSELL d|  ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
163 N. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, JH.. — PH. 2-1116
By Marilyn
Saturday evening, February 1, 
Orpheus Choir undH  tlffWj^ffllion of 
Prof, Larsen, will present
musieal pro gram H ir the Youth for 
Christ m ly  in C ol^^^^H urch. Dr. 
Ottis Sayes will be the Speaker.
Ruth Chum H  instruetor of 
Larsen, chair- 
man of the Fine Arts Department, 
the featured musicians at the 
K m k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a n ’s Club buffet lunch- 
eon hekl January 15 at the C ii^ H  
Auditorium.
Clmng’s vocal selec- 
tions were “Un bei di ^^® eno” ;froi^H 
‘Madam Butterfly’ by Puceini and 
^ ^ H l  Korean folk and art songs.
For two of her
Mrs. played Chopin’s “Noc­
turne in H H nincra and 
Perpetuels” by Poulenc.
Saturday, Ja iS ^ a E s ^ ^ E e ™  Olivet 
stndents provided musie for an all-day 
Farm Bureau meeting in tluW gnkakeH  
High School auditorium. The Treble 
Tone TriH ind  a newly organized male 
g a r t e t  consisting of 
man of Sehring, Ohio, Rick H it h i^ H  
of Arlington, Virginia, Chuck M ilhuff 
of Chicago, Illinois, and Boyd Fees of 
Bourbon^^S Illinois, were fS :u re d  
throrBWout the day.
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave.
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
for every aoe
v a le n tin e s
distinctively styled to ex­
press your sentiments per­
fectly. Shop today from our 
complete selection.
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone — 3-5501
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIV E SHIRTS FOR ÉJ.00
SeMTroy PencÆa fellowWtudent
GIBES ! Tmd^ur iHand-Laundry” for 
synthetic sweaters. Washed ! 
Repzed! Butto^aReplaced! 
They look like ^JEW !
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Editor — H. H. Reeves 
; W rit^ ^ T O o b  Robinette 
Phil
Mike i B n A  
Rick Withrow 
B obb^ R lu iiter 
Joy Pavy
Trojan Women 
Flo J Spartans 
By » 2 -10
Red Hot Indians 
Bj^feat Spartans
hot In traB  five defeated the 
Spartan in a pre-vacation
thriller. jumped an
in the first quarter only to 
fall H hind at t l ^ f f l 0 ® | 2 1 .  Led by 
^ H i t h r o w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |  the Indians 
n e ^ ^ ^ H  up t h ^ ^ H  point leffi. T i l  
gun sounded with tlH  Spartans 
f i i l i^ H iy  nine points.
Indians
■ j^ a k m a n  ..........................
Matson ..............................
Ingles ............................
Nash ...................................
Phillips .........................
D 2 12
1 1 H
2 1 5
7 3 17
f l 0 6
i 0 6
1 0 2
■ l « .  January 21, t i l  third 
game of this season between the Spar-
tan and Trojan The
won
This game v^^nt as exciting or as 
^ ^ ^ B H r a ^ n o u s  two games in 
E v lA i these teams met. The 
were handicapped i iS jt h ^ ^ H  quar­
ter as they had to start the game with 
I n l l f h l  loyal p la j^ H  However, the 
Uffi^Mtum picked up ̂ 9  the game 
each team fought for
Trojan coach, Everett H )m b | B b -  
stituted freely and hiH forw ai^^^^^B 
through w i| W  balanced scoring at­
tack. Marilyn Trimble and Alberta 
high scorers for the^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S
with 14
First Girls Game 
Of New Year Seel 
Reds Beat Greens
FridayJqjljSary 31, 19®
T o ta l ' 22 7 51
Spartans
Downs .......... 1 7
Marsh ............ ................4 1 9
Woods .............. 3 2 8
Reeves .......... 2 2 6
Thompson ..... 2 5 9
Hfiati ;............... ................0 H 3
Total 14 14 42
a n ^ ^ B n Hawk were high scorers
with 4 poi^^^^Esctively.
Spartans T r o ia r l
.. 0 Wyse ........ .. 0
Slorth  ........... ■ 0 Arord ........ .. 0
Dickey ......... .. 0 Cosner .... .. 0
L® tch .... .. 0 Trimble .1 4
Ca«gns . 0 B ell . .1 4
Hawk ...... . 4 Petrie . .. 8
Diehl . . 6 Hunter ... .. 6
tB iI T o Total ■
Mother, sending a ^ R l f  boy to a 
■ r t h c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  “And don’t B g 9  
when the p arty ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
mother and
The Spartans and In d ia n ^ ^ ^ 9  the 
Allowing the Christ­
mas vacation. On Frida H annJpB B  
9  determined Spartan squad
turijgd the tables on t B  Indian n M l- 
ens. The final score however, showed 
■ ^ ■ v ^ H f o r  the I n d i a n H ^ H  
The firs^ffllf revealed tH B a c t that 
both just I
vacation. T l^ ^ ^ ^ fflg  was rather even 
low. At the end of P B g l H L a r -  
ter the score was tied 9 all. The s l l f l  
jtans held a slight ^ ^ H a t  th e H S B r f  
the second q u ^ ^ »  16-15.
T h e ^ ^ B i  p if f l i l  up in the third 
^ ^ a i^ ^ ^ B ith  the Spartans scoring
r n^ B r ° ^ l t0 10 for the Indians. 
Thus, the Indians led^^H ® . It was 
Q ^H intil the fourth B id  final quarter 
that the In d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  it up”. K j 9  
final buzzer sounded and t h A n ^ B s  
le f t  the flolffl v B h  a vffilory.
The leading scorers of the g a rn i 
were: for t l f f l^ H jl la i lH E B a  Hay 
'® Jh 8 and Pat EfiffBIH with 7; for the 
I g | ^ H  Martha Stitzle with ^ H n d  
Nonie Shearer with 14.
The were as f ^ ^ ^ 9
Spartans I n d ^ ^ H
(ff i ir a d .............  5  Stitzle ............... 22
..................  8 Shearer ..............14
.............  7  Wright ............... . 2
Di<ffl .................  2  D r lfe  .................. 1
Hawk ................ 0 ......... 0
H it c h  ............... 0 Reynolds ..........  0
Owens ............... 0 Daniels ..............  0
Morgan ............  0  Baker .................  0
Total Ford ..................  0
Total B B
ma t r o ' *  "
i  I
M 9 H
m m m  z M i g M
i p B H N w H a w f
F  '
Æ ÊË W IÊ B Ë m  J i p i S
■ ■ I
s h o w n B f c e in M w u I l  M h s e B l  Rv « » . „ . J
2 1 ; Withrow, 4 3 ; Nash, 3<Hß B ie lto g H O ; and^ïHiffer, 42 .
Enough Of 
Amamurism
Aè
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES-MILLINERY 
ACCESSORIES
Merchants «grace 1859
Lecour's
2 3 0  EASt B o URT ST.
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
HUïitâm.
Tale of Two C ities!
Among Western Hemisphere cities 
witji the largest per capita enjoyment of 
Coca-Cola are, ii^SgMmgly enough, sunny 
New Orleans and chilH Montreal. When we say,
“Thirst Knows No Seasonflwe’ve said 
a cheerful mouthful.
So don’t  take any ® n e  excuses about its 
not being hot enfflgh for Coca-Cola. Forget 
the temperature and drink upf
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authorily of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
The Popular 
“TUSCAN"
by /fce/s/er
A masterpiece of fine 
watchband craftsman- 
ship with the look of 
solid gold. Designed for 
round or rectangular 
watches. Gold filled 
tops, stainless backs.
A Kreisler Value l 
$ C 9 5
F .T .I .
VOLKMAN'S
JEWELRY
K A N K A K E ^ ^ ^ H |l|j|g  ILLINOIS
¡ ■ M t  quibbling ^ ^ 9  amateur R h -  
m college, ^ ^ ^ ^ B p i^ ^ ^ E B o f 
h'c w Mexico LOBO in th is lld | ^ H n  
W e quote from t l 9  Denver J H  
“Seven members of ^ ^ H il t y  M M i  
mittee at Ohio State University calliflj 
on
them up in ffl^ S m e n d illt  to ^ ^ H l-  
ministration that it should hofflffly 
be admitted t A  policies on amfflHr- 
ism in should be
K C llttle^ ^ B
H B e  H w hat a n o ^ ^ ffllen t a th flH  
w,’th a full ^ ^ ^ ^ A b ip  ride gets at
T  u i t i on — $ 210 
Room and Board — §670 
E E j^ S a n d  Fees — $75 (approximately) 
Optional K a b - B l 5  a B ln t h  
This t^ H | lM | a | H |  plus in­
cidentals such as Sunday meals ay! 
University expense and vacation meals 
w h ilA n  training. So the athlete at 
B w  Mexico gets $ 1 1 ( 9  in cash and 
This means $4400 for 
his lot of mon-
ey for anRIm ^H r.
It m i^ jt^ H B ^ K ^ R | | l that U J S B  
is pretty ^ ^ ^ B g ^ S I t h l e t ie  doings. 
[ K e n  some of the m H i l i B  
socked by ' A A, the count must
E a rs .
This is not 
n°t be H h le tS B h o la iA p s .  But the 
E nW t y  has 100 scholarships in op­
eration now. Multiply that by SHOO 
^ ^ ^ B it i^ ^ R r n  Page 5 )
Bits
by
Bobbie
”  V-,
W ell, B a in  I fi^ ^ ^ ^ H lf trying to J 
find B a n e  “Bits’ 0f A ls ^ H E tS ; to , 
write about .and meet a 
t°°- It is quite an int^^Ring task
hirst of all, I want to correct an 
error òr
wishful thinking on m a B B  I stated 
^ t ^ B a s A L l S v l p J G L A E  that t h l  
Trojan women were on ^ H in  the race 
B>r basketball honors. But, this situ­
ation was changed on FridaH Decem­
ber 13, when a very good In d ^ ^ H im  
heat thJ^ B ajans 45-41. So, I ^ ^ p o l -  
ogizing to the for th E  mistake.
E 'ly  first one!) ???? The women’s bas­
ketball standings are as follows:
Ream
Trojans ......
L E C U Y E R ’ S 
R O Y A L  B L U E
Groceries —  Meats 
FrozeiB Sjods
B C ® R B (^ H a E  • ILL IN O IS
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERS SERVICE
CALL 9-9220
Servicemen 
CLARENCE LYKINS 
FRED GIFFORD
J A C K
M A L L A N E Y 'S  
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street
BOURBONNAIS ■ ILLINOIS
Won Lost
.. 4 1
India^^R |i|..........................  4 i
B g ffia n s  ............................   0 6
Enthusiasm seems to be lqgS^E in 
‘B ’ team gaiJ H B B d conse­
quently, games have to be cancelled. I 
urge all ^ ^ H l s  who are interested 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K l a y i n g  basketball to come 
l u t  and thesegam es —
they provide you tire chance to play.
My congratulations ^ f l  t B s j p f i  
Petrie for H h 11 g the newly-elected 
^ ^ H E | ^ ^ B 3 1 u b  President A  t h l  
next school 1958-59. She will
fine president,
WATCH THIjj 
SPACE N E W  
ISSUE
The
L U N A
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LO O K N E A T -M
234 South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
iäßsrabi BiäsSä m fflË â m à m Ê Ê â m iÊ iÊ k
195a •¡day, January 31, 1958
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SPORTRAITS
by Bob Robinette
Jim Smith led th iH 'earH “Q”a£lub to 
‘ victory over the Alumni at thp^fflnual 
Tip-Off event. Pictured V aboi^H he 
breaks through the ¿ traditional “o”.
sk.j
i!
ACTION SHOT OF TROJAN 
INDIAN BASKETBALL GAME
JT
Trojans Whip 
Pasf Spaitans
To Win 65-52
w
A familiar fa ^ H n  Olivet’s campus 
will soon be J in y ® iith ,
commonly as “Smitty” who
graduated last semester and leaves for
tour H  duty with 
!g)ionth.
Jim, son of M rH nd  Mrs.
Smith, w B l bo^n March IS, 1935, in 
Stockbridge, Michigan. While in grade 
school Jim l ^ M l  to like ath^^^a 
and as a result acquired quite a ver­
satility. Me attended Ellsworth High 
School where he participated in t^^H  
baseball, H id ^ ^ ^ ^ B a ll.
If Jim favorite
w B ld  probably reply 
^ ^ ^ ^ S b a ll ,” and if his ^ ^ 9 1  were 
indication B  this it Hould defin­
itely be so. At ^^^Borth High, R  
played fM r years of b a s lB b a llR n d  
scored 1200 points. He aEH
scored 70 points i^ R ^ B a r ^ H 'h ic h  
still ^ H d s as a record. In Bunding 
H u t his high school l ^ ^ ^ ^ l l  career, 
Jim to the second c ^ B
D basketball tB m .
After entering Olivet in athletics bH 
participating in baseball, softball, 
and In all,
twelve letters, some ir^ ^ ^ ^ E p o rt 
which part. Twice he
participated in twice
he^^^^^^n the B g h  individual poiira 
man.
J i ^ ^ ^ ^ Q a  good softball p li^ B  
and He never lost a ^ B e
in w h p  he pitched and h B  played 
four c^fflpii^H lip team »
In l B  junior year h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rre d  to 
Michigan State School w l^ B  
he played H  the varsity basketball 
'team. But ^ ^ ^ ^ H n p le tin g ^ ^ 9 em eH  
E 'ter he returned g B ^ B t .
With gH ^H tion,. Jim c B e d  out
as he
the Trojans to what B j ^ B l i B  
another championship.
only 1 ^ 9  he been active in 
but he ^ 9  has t r a G le ^ Q  the 
L ■ Crusaders quartet, ^ 9  has sung in
He is rna^Hd to H fo B ie r  Olivet 
^ ^ B d ,  Beverly Christensen. fflRfuture 
plans are u ^ f f i n  since m ili^ffl 
service ^ ^ ^ ^ B a b le l
' i f
w *
Sparked by a 23 point f lu ®  by 
Jim  h ^ H n  and a 19 pc^H^Btput, by. 
| ^ R m u a^ ^ ^ ^ H | c^ B  the Trojans 
m aefl their hold on first p la ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
more secure at 
mined Spartan squad.
by the loss,
w h^^B’ temporary or permanent, of 
b f l  Wayne HoH S w  the green and 
were unable to control thtl
^ B r d s k i k
The return
seemed to be the only b ^ ^ E u  in 
the Spartan’s cloudy sky^ffl he lead 
m  losers, scoring with ^ ^ B j l l i S
Burely Smith was ^ H n d  with 10
The defensive play of tH  Trojans 
s c c ^ H  to be the deciding factor in 
as time after time the 
the opponent da|^B 
Bon the Spartans g field
B i l  or of
Box tSBae.
SPORT
VIEWS
Wmm
f l y
ü
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T f f \ m ß
In a thrilling Trojan-Indian basketball gam i^H rencH H edrickH EB w n high 
in the M  after a rebound from Phil P etriR  field goal attempH Shown look­
ing on are CraiH 53; Trotter, 42 ; IIog an ^ ^ H m d  Smith. The Trojans won 
the contest 64-42.
COME IN AND SEE
Our 1958 Models On 
WEBCOR -  R.C.A. -  V.M. 
Hi-Fi PHONOGRAPHS $64.50 
THOMAS ORGANS $595-UP
Complete Record Albums 
Selections
A G A T 0 N E  M U S IC  C EN T E R
175 N. DEARBORN
Enough of Amateurism
BSHntinued from
and add $2,500,000 for the 
and t f l n  add fu ll- t^ 9 ^ ^ ^ H in ^ 9 d - 
aries and then figure this for one 
one B B ^ ^ H i m p ^ ^ d  
with financial ^ 9 e r n  for ath-
l e ^ ^ ^ B
But we wish only to quibble over 
^ H t i B  T l^ ^ ^ S  no “amateurism” 
i r ^ 9 l e ^ 9 t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ 9  student 
on a n R e a d e ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ 9 g ^ E r<>p- 
erly be called a professional Budent, 
so an athlete is for he
receives payment for his ability.
^ ^ ^ f l ^ 9 b e  done with tj^ R e rm  
“amateurism”. There are p ro ^ B B ia l  
athletes at New Mexico and t g ^  
sands m o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n th e  country. The)! 
are a collegiate economic class.
TYPEWRITERS!
Portable  —  Standard
s a l e s - s e r v ic e I r e n t a l s
. . . Ask about our rental 
purchase plan.
. . . Low down payment.
. . . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Machine Co.
291 E. Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
O Club Elects 
’58-’59 Officers
for the school
dent Dave Knotts H n o u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
new president will be Keith Sheffer 
and K m  Craig will 
Converse as Vice President. LaVonda 
as secretary-treas­
urer tcH rep l^ H  Burley S m ^ 9  The 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ' i l l  take o f f i ^ ^ ^ ^ H
T R i a n s
F.G.
Hendricker .............  2
Petrie J ......................  5 h
Petrie P ...................... 1
Hogan .................... 9
Jeter . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1
Craig ...................... 8
Total
Spartans
F . «
Smith ...................... . 3
Snowden ...... ......... 3
^ ^ ■ s r  ............................  1
Woods .......................  1
Stiles ...................... 2
Marsh ......................... 0
Knotts ................
Total f T
Trojans
^ ^ ^ K tn s
15 20
by  H a n k  B e e ^ ^ H
“L ets  go watch the l^ ^ S’tball 
game tonight
“Why, can’t you
better B  do? I uHd to enjoy T u f i^ ^ H  
and Friday night not
ago. I can even remember when th^H  
crowd was enthusiastic and cli^^So^B 
with the instead of
ting
forni^^K.ibeing g H n H n ; the
Stop and thH<! ^ H lu ^ ^ fflu e th ir^ H  
lacking in E u r  athletic 
Seems as though just h e fo f l  Christ­
mas vacation, a Friday night 
was p ^ ^ ^ B b X H g l o ^ h 9  
usually only play “B ” ® S .  This free- 
for-all was exhibited before no more
The first
contest didn’t 1<k m  inu^M  
better. I would estimate two-teJ^9of 
the student body was present. I p |® «  
Hunted fH r  cheers during the sec­
ond half th a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B le a c ^ H  did 
Hith a f t l i ^ B  no_..heliM from the
Howd.
I ’ve said all to say t h i ^ R i f f l
haps there is some w^^Eh^athe. stu­
dents he regained, t h e !
athlete’s incentive reawakened, and 
Hudent body spirit reactivated through 
cur athletic department. I don’t pro­
pose radical changes. I  do 
feel that \®h H H v a iiip in g  of our 
p ^ ^ Q :  up, grH nd could he 
gaine^^Rd we would a llB e n e ™  But 
no bring a h o u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
us! L e t’s talk up our i c B s  with 
^ ^ H tiy/ "^ H al that sits 1 ^ 9  to us in 
and see if ^ ^ H a n ’t get some- 
thingv,done.
Next ^ ^ ^ H w i l l  initiate some- 
18 52; thing in ^ ^ H jo r ts  p t i o n .  Be
17 looking.
11 17 — 52 B ®  of lucHHim P it h !
P.T.S.
F .T . P.T.S.
WASHDAY Is Your 
Lucky Day NOW ! 
ENJOY The BENEFITS 
Of Our Valuable 
Coupon Calendars
Resolve HBetter care of valu­
able clothes—Be really clean, 
the economical way. Let us 
take those washday worries 
off your hands. YouMIKke our 
good work, our prompt and 
leliable service, our courteous 
cooperation.
Care Is Our Washword
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
RT. 45 AT BROADWAY
DON'T MISS SEEING. . .  ^ ''s T ^
"A n g el in Ebon y"  full color film.
Life story of Sammy Morris, an African prince who was 
miraculously converted in the jungles of Africa and came to 
America to attend Taylor University.
"Son of M a S  fuJI color film.
Re-creation of Warner Sallman's famous painting of the 
Head of Christ.
SPONSORED BY
RAY'S Christian Supplies
165 N. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
•  WRECKER SERVICE •  EXPERT MECHANIC B  USED CARS FOR SALE
l \
SIS
xs5Si-“'
IX,
A
\
LES' CITIES SERVICE
^wNext Door To The C o llege"
307 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS
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Club Notes
(Continued from Page**3)
in proved to be a big sue!
cess and s H ^ H  profit realized. 
For th ^ ^ ^ ^ H n a ra W n a ^ ^ j ttS y  will
the Uni-
versity of IlliH is who will talk on 
K o u feg i^ ^ M o f homemaking as a ca­
reer. T hH  members of this H u b  are 
also looking fHward to the R tn u n  
Prospect Workshop for H oiffim al^fl 
to be held at HotH in
Along ^ H h
Olivet, colleges from l^ R ig a iH  Indi- 
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and 
will to th is^ ^ H
vention to discuss homemaking for 
tH y h e j^ ^ ^ W ^ jn ty ^ ^ ^ ^ S  and for
be hotel for two
JAFFE & SONS
A n n u a l C le a r a n c e  S a le
ENHRE CLOTHING STOCK
Topcoats 29.75
Style Mart 
Spits & Topcoats 36.75
Hyde Park 
Suits & Topcoats 46.75
JAFFE & SONS
MEN'S WEAR
K A N K A K ^  ILLINOIS
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W. Broadway, Phone 3-5514 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
President’s Job Too 
Big For One Man
^BConjmiued from Page
more agreed Q  the ^ ^ H e h t  should 
have some help, but offered^^H iis 
solution: ^^^ BgroutiH  duties to the 
A great number of 
agreeing w ith^^^^H em eH , however, 
^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ B a e S s a that the job is ®  
much for one man.
A Bradley U n ^ R ity  (Peoria, I l l J  
freshman called on history ^ S u p p o rt 
his disagreement with in t ^
question. of sev­
eral past presidents indicate the job 
B i n ^ ^ ^ H  by man, and ln^H
supported in this by several
o ^ ^ ^ ^ M S n ts  who d is^ ^ ftd .
But
to H i  from tlH  feeling that t h J  
president h ^ H n c ^ ®  help at h i s ^ R  
posal to make it possible for him to 
his duties suitably. A Mis­
souri S c l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H [R o lla , M a i  
freshman backed up his K lis^ ^ ^ H  
answer by Hying the president “i f l  
many committees to give him aid , ^ H  
and Juniata College (Hunt­
ingdon, feels “O i l  man can han­
dle it with tfflM id  of his 
adds “More than ^^^H  man would 
much disagreement.” 
K ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l P H u p p o r r i f d  a view 
t h ^ ^ H a c ^ M d  by a 
sophomore at Indiana Technical Gol- 
lege (Ft. Wayne, Ind.) who offered 
the m H ion  that “Someone must make 
a final decision” as his reason for A l -  
ing one man can do tlH  job adequate­
ly. _ _ _ _ _
The trouble with our times is that 
the fu tu r^ sn ’t w ^ H it used to be.
Dr. Abram
Closed Sundays
Make yoiH appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
calling . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S
S HEL L  S T A T I O N
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
CLIFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOP
KANKAKEE ILLIN O IS
K A N K A K E E
First Church
Sunday School ..........  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S....................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
College Church
p M day School ........... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S ....................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
Memorial Library Story 
Appears In Publication
iH  the 1957 issue of
IllinopS Libraries appeared a
f< ^ ^ g g | ^ ^ ^ ^ H 'ith  pictures entitled 
Library, Olivet Nazarene 
Ruth E .
The article was written at a most 
Expropriate time since it Was E s t  two 
this month that our libraBI 
was completed and openes^® the stu­
d en t body. I ^ ^ H  an e w itfu I^ ^ ^ H  
H on for O N C ^ n  library had,bccu 
a long-time need Ttffllly fulfilled.
The building has p ro fld  to be ade­
quate for o u r^ ^ ^ ^ R id  easy to main- 
tain. Some of th ^ ^ ^ ^ H  features of 
the li^ ^ Q a x e j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H rr  that saves
the lib rA lp s  B id  
staff, the typing Horn on the second 
equipped with ty^ew rit^H  a 
conference room on the ground floiHi 
and air-conditioning.
C ^ ^ H ly  some new 
been of
Crisis” by Berle, published by R ^ H il,
Frank’s “Not ^ H t y ” published | jji 
Doubleday, and a ^ ^ ^ K s h t t g l^ ^ H  
of “Luthers Works” put out by H & r -  
ican Edition. In the
^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ K tu d y  Tour this su m n H  
several ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R u to g u id ^  to vari- 
ous countries on th a a tin ew E  are be­
ing addecflH
Books, hov^ ^ ^ |  are not the only 
^ H & a a a iM iiM S ^ H E h d ^ W a lle  has 
similar to th e ^ ^ ^ ^ K R  
table now on second fl<|j|r.
During the summer session tlife: ref- 
erence catalogs are moved down to| 
the main floor and d S R ’th d jirs t and 
ground The fig ilit iH
of the iq|® ii|hph||re not run on the 
^ H nvsh ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P R ^ e to the risk ii B  
H ived . There are two record players, 
H  high fiB lity  and ^ H  a portable 
^ ^ ^ s a r p ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
y ff  one wocd^^Mld be pin-pcfihted 
to sum up !§ H > fg g | | ^ ^ B  library 
the word would be “cooper-
MAKE THE
Bon Marche . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES —pO ATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
59 Minute Cleaning Service 
One Day Shirt Service
Superior Drive-In Cleaners 
and Shirt Laundry
"Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service"
436 5. SCHUYLER AVE. BRADLEY. ILL. -  PH. 2-4811
For All Ladles' Apparel
• • • POPULAR STYLES
• M  POPULAR SIZES
• • • POPULAR PRICES
SHOP AT
174 SOUTH SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
___ ________ Friday, January 31, 1958
B tion”. The display of -marked^fflars 
on second floor with th e l ig n  “TH IS
i s f f i a i A T  h a p p e M t o  OUR 
L O V E L Y E H A IM W H E N  YOU PUT 
YOUR ® T  O r# rH E 8 |  speffls for 
low bridge
¡ESEBnd in the H i k in g  out of boolU 
Unless there is someone stationed at 
the e ^ K a H il l  times to 
book E a t  is earned out, it is ini^^| 
sible to keep tabs on all jfflPtlH books! 
when studegta are not Essponsible.j 
The wrong w gS^^^^®ane>P|nd time. 
E ^ ^ v ig h t way takes o n ly f lB r in u R j 
Also, how collegiate door exam­
ination
ReflembeB Her 
on Vffifintinedsi Day
The
Flower Pot
DIAL 2-6322
640 W. BROADWAY BRADLEY
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
KANKAKEE M LIN O IS
TONY'S
PIZZA
Sun.-Thurs....... Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday .............Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday........Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311 
305 W. Broadway
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
ASTANDARD
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
Grease — Wash — Brakes 
Minor Tune Up
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Kankakee Federal Sayings
Is The Best Place for Your Sayings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
•  3V4% per year — Current Dividend
•  Dividends every year since 1885
•  Experienced management
•  Reserves and Surplus $3,065,400.00
•  Convenient Walk-Up Window
•  Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
